And he that taketh
not his cross, and
followeth after me, is
not worthy of me. He
that findeth his life
shall lose it: and he
that loseth his life for my
sake shall find it.
(Matt. 10:38-39)
I was born again on my third
escape from prison. I turned myself
into the police and was taken back to
prison. Bible verses like the one
above are the first ones the Lord
impressed heavily upon me. Two of
my best Christian convict friends
were stabbed to death because they
obeyed this verse. My life was
threatened almost daily because I,
nor my friends, would compromise
the Bible to please ungodly sinners
around us. I got out of prison and
was shocked as I saw Christians
compromise and disobey the Bible.
What Should We Do
It is easy, as a Christian, to focus
too much on the wrong things. When
this occurs, the born again person
“Majors on the minors in life.”
The Spirit of God began to speak
to me about this subject as I was
preparing to preach my younger
sister’s funeral a couple of weeks
ago. She was only 57 years old and
the Lord Jesus had told me she was
coming to heaven to be with Him, a
good while before she left her body.

The minor things are
things pertaining to
natural everyday life
and this physical
world system.
My Job As A Preacher
While I was
looking over the crowd,
preaching my sister’s funeral, I saw
some of my relatives that I knew
were not born again. They were not
ready to die. The Lord revealed to
me what my main job as a preacher
was. He said, “Your main goal, as a
minister, is to get people ready to die.
Many only focus on getting people
ready to live in the natural world.”
When a person comes to the end
of their life, nothing is more
important than being a born again
Christian. Natural things suddenly
lose their appeal, and are very lightly
esteemed. Money, houses, cars,
lands, possessions, making a fashion
statement, and earthly memories
cannot help them. The most
important memory you can leave
with your loved ones is the
knowledge of who Jesus Christ is.
Of course, I realize that we do
live in this natural world and there
are things we must be aware of. The
problem arises when we major on
things pertaining to this life, instead
of making them a minor part. My
sister’s spirit had left her body and
her body lay lifeless in the coffin.

If she had not been ready to meet the
Lord Jesus, she would have went to
hell. I know there is a large segment
of the church world today that does
not believe there is a hell and they
live and act like it. The Bible is still
true regardless of what they believe.
Jesus Said Your Actions Must
Agree With Your Confession
Not every one that saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom
of heaven; but he that doeth the will of
my Father which is in heaven. Many
will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy name?
and in thy name have cast out devils?
and in thy name done many wonderful
works? And then will I profess unto
them, I never knew you: depart from me,
ye that work iniquity. (Matt. 7:21-23)

Apostle John Agrees With Jesus
Love not the world, neither the
things that are in the world. If any
man love the world, the love of the
Father is not in him. For all that is in
the world, the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of
life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world. And the world passeth away,
and the lust thereof: but he that doeth
the will of God abideth for ever. (1 Jn
2:15-17) To love in a social or moral
sense is the way love is defined
here.
John is writing to Christians, not
to those who have not claimed to be
born again. Many Christians
compromise their faith in Christ,
daily, so they will be accepted by the
ungodly world around them.

Apostle James Agrees With Jesus
Even so faith, if it hath not works,
is dead, being alone. Yea, a man may
say, Thou hast faith, and I have
works: show me thy faith without thy
works, and I will show thee my faith
by my works. Thou believest that
there is one God; thou doest well: the
devils also believe, and tremble. But
wilt thou know, O vain man, that
faith without works is dead?
(James 2: 17-20)
Apostle Paul Agrees With Jesus
Know ye not that the unrighteous
shall not inherit the kingdom of God?
Be not deceived: neither fornicators,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves
with mankind, Nor thieves, nor
covetous, nor drunkards, nor
revilers, nor extortioners, shall
inherit the kingdom of God. And such
were some of you: but ye are washed,
but ye are sanctified, but ye are
justified in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.
(1Cor. 6: 9-11)
Who Doesn’t Agree With Jesus
The only people who do not
agree with Jesus is the modern day
emergent church that is in love with
this present world system. If you love
the world, the love of our Heavenly
Father is not in you. How do we
know? The Bible says so. This
church has lost its way, in spiritual
things, and as Jesus clearly stated,
“The blind is now leading the blind.”
Watch carefully who you follow,
watch, listen to, and read after, it will
save your life. Jesus said so.

How You Are Justified
Therefore being justified by faith,
we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ. (Romans 5:1)
What then? shall we sin, because
we are not under the law, but under
grace? God forbid. Know ye not, that
to whom ye yield yourselves servants
to obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey; whether of sin unto death,
or of obedience unto righteousness?
(Romans 6:15-16)
For the wages of sin is death; but
the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
(Romans 6:23)
Faith in the redemptive work of
our Lord Jesus Christ is the way we
are justified or declared righteous.
The emergent, progressive, church
stops right there. The Lord Jesus
Christ, Apostle John, Apostle James
and the Apostle Paul continued on
with further instructions. Go back
and read the previous scriptures in
this publication and you will see.
It is very clear from those
scriptures that you can go to hell
while you are saying Jesus is your
Lord. How do we know? The Bible
says so. In one scripture, it states
devils even believe. We know he is
going to HELL. (James 2:19) We
know that saying we believe places
us in the same status as devils and
demons. That is not a claim to fame
and success, if you didn’t know. Dad
Hagin, used to preach a message
called, “Who’s Who In Hell.” I am
not going to find out!

Faith Without Works Is Dead
Works Without Faith Is Dead
And then will I profess unto them, I
never knew you: depart from me, ye that
work iniquity. (Matt. 7:23)
Even so faith, if it hath not works,
is dead, being alone. But wilt thou
know, O vain man, that faith without
works is dead? For as the body
without the spirit is dead, so faith
without works is dead also.
(James 2:17,20,26)
A car battery has a positive and
negative pole. If the cables are not
attached to both poles the car will not
start or operate. There is a balance, in
the Christian life, between faith in the
blood and redemption of Jesus Christ,
and works. It takes faith and works to
complete your salvation.

Faith And Works
If what you say you believe about
Jesus Christ does not cause you to
live what the Bible states as
righteous acts, you are lost in your
sin. Nowhere in the Bible does it say
that practicing sinners will be in
heaven. A good chapter to practice or
work on is Colossians chapter three.
If a Christian commits sin, they must
ask forgiveness for their sin and
repent of it. What if they sin 490
times a day? Repent that many times.
How do we know? Jesus said so in
the Bible. (Matthew 18:21-22)
Nowhere in the New Testament
does it say works will save you.
Good moral people go to hell
everyday. You must believe in Jesus
and act like you believe in Jesus.

Walk Through Church Service
The church that has the walk
through church service has become
the most popular, well attended
church today. They are increasing in
attendance, by the hundreds, monthly.
At first glance, it appears the Lord
has ordained it because the people are
coming and the money is flowing
everywhere. Many think that
attendance and great offerings are a
sign that God is blessing.
Walk Through Operations
The walk through church is very
organized and structured. Nothing
happens impromptu or by chance.
There is especially no room for the
Holy Ghost. Thorough demographic
studies have been painstakingly
implemented to capture the soul of
the person that walks through the
door. The study is so complete that
they know what the person wants,
even though the person may not
really know themselves. The mental
game begins the moment you enter
the door because the entire church
and service is based on the soulical
and mental realm.
The church knows what movies
and TV shows you watch. They know
the fashion statement you prefer to
make and the way you are going to
dress. They know what color paint
will soothe you or irritate you. They
know exactly what decor attracts you
and turns you off. They also
understand your attention span and
when they need to play a video, sing
a song or give a commercial about the
social clubs within the church. In
other words, they have it together.

They have also done
demographic studies on how to
appeal to your children and
implement those strategies to get
them to encourage their parents to
take them back to that church.
Walk Through Worldly Ways
The very sad truth is that these
church leaders would not know the
Lord Jesus Christ or the Holy Ghost,
if They came walking down the isle
with a red hat and purple cape on. In
fact, if they saw Them, they would
throw them out because they don’t
work with their plans.
Don’t Major In The Minors
And every one that heareth these
sayings of mine, and doeth them not,
shall be likened unto a foolish man,
which built his house upon the sand:
And the rain descended, and the
floods came, and the winds blew, and
beat upon that house; and it fell: and
great was the fall of it.(Matt.
7:26-27).
Jesus Christ said we need to hear
His sayings and we must do His
sayings. Make a decision, right now,
that Biblical, spiritual things will be
the most important priority in your
life and family. Stop doing anything
that takes your time away from
seeking the Lord, reading His Word
and focusing on heavenly things.
If you don’t, it will negatively
affect you, your children and family.
Satan will take advantage of you and
you will live your entire life going
from one thing to another trying to
find fulfillment. You will focus only
on natural things to fill the void in
your life and never enjoy true peace.

Christians that don’t put the Lord
first always encounter problems they
never should. They are constantly
seeking their identity from the world
system. “They long to belong and
desire to feel wanted and needed.”
They are empty in their inner being
so they compromise the Bible to be
accepted by an ungodly society
because it makes them feel good.
They go places and do things that the
unsaved do and those things give
them a false sense of peace, briefly.
Then they have to start all over again
because the feeling leaves them.
Nothing in this world will ever
truly satisfy the hunger in the human
spirit until it looks only to Jesus
Christ and the Holy Ghost. I have
proven this in my own life. (End)

Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be
brought before Caesar: and, lo, God
hath given thee all them that sail with
thee. Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer:
for I believe God, that it shall be even as
it was told me. Acts 27:24-25
The Lord spoke to me and said, “I
have given you all that sail with you.”
He said this to me when He told me a
financial correction was coming in our
nation.
Like Paul, I
believe it shall be
even as it was told
me! My financial
partners shall be
blessed in the mist
of the storm.
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